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EJitor Jiu Time t
r i
I tvrii lo tell you omrthinij of the

Sioux who hurt commuted the recent
inrcr on the) white settler near Spirit
l.nV.6 The lender of the party is called
I uk -- pa-Jut a (lied l'wl). The whole
number of mem and boy alile to carry a
gim belonpinj to his pirty is eventtHn,
which ii lh number reported to have
bnun engaged i i the Tirol murders. A
Sioux now in the neighborhood of the
agency, culled Sum y Day, nud two
brother, Jusr-p-h nud Louis Coursnix,'
hnlf-bred.- who saw and converjed with
them in tin neighborhood where they
killed . two brotlu rs luiiiu.'tl Win!, who
were trivliuj not far from the head
of the Dcmnoines r'vpr. My there
wore only twelve men nnd n boy ned
pobahly 13 years, from which it seem
p.Mlwhltf ihnt four or five of the original
party hnJ left, not liliiiijr the business in
whic't they were enirnged. Ink-pn-du-

and his peoplo oro s, and
po!eii or .by the loading men near IV

and the Sioux Aircm y as rene
gal-'s- . who in c nequence of murders
conrnitnd o-- t their ow.i people manv years
a ro, hit ! tofl o from Connon Kivertothe
M i 04 i. Whether they were proscnt nt
I'm treaty at M 'iiJ.rtu in IBjl, I have not
learn d ; but t'ley suppose, not without
r aon, their t in inn to the Inn. Is ceded in
(hat treaty as pooJ as that of any of thoso
who jiiu'd it.

A part, if not nil of them, were prns
cnl at the li ne of the payment last rum-
mer or Fall, nud it is said expressed
in i toll dis.sntwfuctioii because they were
not 'allowed to hnre in the annuities.
The? 'ent refused to give them n share,
became they ha I not planted on the We- -

rtv. in-- imvo told some of those
V.ho linve convened with them llmt ns
they wer. puiMti;?; n house mt far from
the Little Si ms rivor. in Iowa, n dog
C.iitie out and bit one of them, who then
allot the do. Soon after this n oiuniiny
of white men tame upon them, and took
f . tnl them nil tin ir guns, and then beat
them with sticks or whips, ami so drove
them off. Hiving no menus of obtaining
a 8ubii.iteiiee without guns, ufter stiller ing
soiniy time, they determined to supply
theine!ves by tnkin guns wherever they
could And them. After they had obtain-
ed a pinial supply, a mnii from w ose
bo ise they hn I taken a gun came out nud
shot nt them, without, however, hurting
them. They then shot him down, and
from tint tiint proceeded to murder such
families as ihey mm with. The report
0.1110:1 j the Dakota nt Tain aee, more
than a week niro, was that they bad kilUd
between thirty and forty white persons,
an I h id am mj them four female prison-
ers throe women and a girl. Some of
the military m n who have been in the
region where the murders wer commit
ted, and returned to Fort Ridgely, say
tltat ronTV-i- x dead bodies have been
f innd. nnd that as many as fii-t- may
have been killed.

Sojii after the newi of the first mur-
der reached rujutazee, an intelligent
gentleman of that neighborhood with
whom I was conversing, told me that I n
pvd.ita and his party, having supplied
them .elves with horses, ammunition, &c .
would go up the Big Sioux river, to the
h"nd of it, and then tip the James or Jac
ques river, to join iheimelves to the north-
ern Shu nnd this is highly
probable, as when last heard from, about
th lh inst., they were not far from the
lied Pipeitoin1 nuarrv. It is not proba
ble that they will ogam approach the whit
settlements for some months, ns plunder
aeeim 1 1 have been a principal object rn

want they have done, ami they are said
to be abundantly supplied.

ln Moux wno receive annuities are
rmre di p spJ to take part with the whites
than wita these renegades of their own
p'ople; and av they would nci feel nt
a'l aggrieved if the American should kill
Ink-pa-du- and his whole party. Those
of ns who have our families among the
Indians do not apprehend danger from
thpin Unless some of them are wantonly
ni ml Ted by some of our countrymen

Of this there was and still is danger
in the excited Mate of feeling on the fron-
tier. Some of them have been chas!
and badly used, nnd if thev bad
not been more prudent and forbearing
than civilued men usually are, much blond
Ttmld hare leen shwl. Msior Klandrau

lm be-- n xerliirjf himself to prevent a
further efTmion of b'ond.

Some will suppose that soldiers ought
to go immediately in pursuit of ihe mur.
derers. It is but fair to suppose that the
officers of the army understand their own
business much letter than civilians do.
Those of us whoe families are most ex-

posed, will fep much sttferif this business
is con hii't d by the olTicers of the regu-- I
ir ar.ny, than if niiliti i are employed.

From the unusual cooWss of this Spring,
we cannot expect auffieient grass on the
prairies to subsist team nixl dragoou hors-- e

miK-- before the firt of Jane. Till
this is the rase, it is not probable that any
aoldiers sent in pursuit of ii

W'H overtake Lim.

It it rery desirable that immediate
measures lie iakn lo recover ihe prison-rr- s

Thrt most likely menus of accom- -

fli'diing this would be to send a party of
Sioux to get them, as it i not

improltnble ihey would b murd-re- il if
their captor hou'd o an army of white
men approaching. I have been told that
Little Cow has expressed a willingness
to lead a party to bring them in. If he
should undertake to i be would most
certnin'y succeed. Hot it is unreason-abl- e

to expect him to go unless Lberally

f uroi Jiiil w itli menu to pon lmse the cap-
tives if tin y in ii be punlum-il- , anl to
hire a mi Hi im it number of warriors to go
wiih him to take them by forre if tin ir
captors n fiiv to sell thvm. To do this
nniet involve an MPen-- e of neveral thou
and dollar, but what is t'JO.UUO or

000 in such a caw f Will not our (Jor-cm- or

authorize the equipment of suth a
party t

T1I0S. S. WILLIAMSON.

r. S. I arrived in this neighborhood
on yesterday, from I'ujutree, where I
left my fun ilv, and have written the with
in in haste, wi long to return to my fam-
ily. The information contained within is
the result of many inquiries rmong In-

juns and whites, i nd though threru may
be inaccuracies, tuny be relied as subxtan-tiail- y

correct. t. a. w.

Choir Miif ing.
Our amateur Jmir-niner- s nro loo fond

of ' executing " dillicull pieces, nnd con-
founding common people with the rever-
berating resonances t fuqur nines. The
rector of Si. llardolph's takes oil this
style mo.--t laughably, in desinbiug the
singing of the following ttanzu :

' Trno love is like that precious
Which, poured on Aaron's head;

Ran down his beard, nud o'er his rubes
Its co-tl- y moisture hhed."
In the prodigious effort of this perform-nin- e,

the ear opiitting coinbinntiou of sev-

eral voices hardly bore a resemblance to
that oily current poured on Anrou s head,
and whi'h
" Ran down his beard and o'er his robes
Ran down his beard

his robes
A nd o'er his ro es--

Ran down his beard ran down his
o'er hi rojios

Ilis robes, his robes, ran down his bear- d-
It an down his

o'er his robes
Ran down his heard

!i is beard
Its costly moist

Ran down bis beard
lire beard his beurd ltt9 shed

Rand wu his beard bis down
Ilis robes it costly mois'. !ui beard

ore shed hiscoM hiroles tire shed
Its c o s t I i e niois-tur- e shed !"

The late Ih'diop Sealmry, being asked
hi i opinion of thit performance, replied
hat he bad paid no intention to the mu-
sic, but that liis sympathies were so unit h
excited for poor Aaron, that he was a lira id

thai he would not have a hair left ! Such
performances may I o " arti tic," bi.t can
never answer the purosH for whxh oing-in- g

CSod's praise w s designed.

Prufessiuiiul Jtirymcn.
Chicago 'n a nico place. What the

rogues there don't know isn't worth know-
ing. The Tribune of that place give the
following tory of one hpecie of rascals :

' It is notorious that there are n num.
her uf loafers hanging about the court
house for the purpose of getting upon ju
ries, and ns there is always one court and
most of the time two courts, they manage
to be pretty constantly employed. Not
many days mice, Airs. M. cal ed upon
Mrs. II., with whom cho had just become
acquainted, when the following conversa
tion ensued:

Mrs. M. TYay Mrs II., what busi-
ness is your husband engaged in ?

Mrs. II. He's a juror. Sits on juries
in courts.

Mrs. Why ! does he I Is it a profitable
kind of business ?

Mrs.II Oh! yes. He,s tried it for
more'ii two years now, and manages to
support us very comfortably. Besides,
(in an under tone of voice) lie's saved
touii'thiiig out of the pen incites !

The aliove is a veritable conversation.
nearly verlmtim as it occurred. What
the perquisites consist of, our readers w ill
be at no loss to guess.

t'Ol'XCIL BU FFS ADVERTISEIICMS.

Greene, Woare & Benton,
1 ANKERS, DEALERS IN EXCH ANGE,
It ami I.Tiid Agents, Co'incil llinlH. Iowa.
Notes and Rills collected and remitted to sny
part of the United Spates. M i:iey receivel oil
deposit, and interest allowed. Eastern or
Southern Drafts furnished in sums to suit pur'
chasers. Land Office funds paid for Currency
or bills of Exchange. Laans ellected on pood
security. Tssea paid, titles examined, and
Real Estate ho'ieht and sold on Commission.
Lands entered for settlers and time given for
payment. Oillce opposite the Pacific House,
in west lower room or Land Oillce.

Rtrr.sKNcr.s ; F. S. Jesup at Co. W. J.
Rarney 5;, Co., Rankers, Duhunne, losva t Cook

Sarcent, Hankers, DavenTrt. Iowa t Cul- -
herton k Reno, tankers, Iowa Citv, Iowa;
People's Hank, New York Cityj "Ketchem,
Rollers & Rennet, Rankers, New York Citv j
Selkon. Wither k Co., Washington, D. C. ;
lion. in, Mason, com. or Patents, Wash.
iton, D. C.j Hon. A. C. Dodje, 8. V. S.
Hurlington, Iowa t Hon. G. W. Jones, K. U.
S , D ihnqne, Iowa Hon. Joseph Williams,
v nier jns'ice, muscaiine, iowa.

Council Bluff's, Oct. J3, lVxt tf

Tootle & Jackson,
IonwAnniNo. commission

llluir cifr, Iowa,
lim ine a Largs and Commodio'is Warehouse
on the Levee at the Council lllutts landinr
are now prepared to receive and store, all
kinds of mf it'll sudise and prod ice. will receive
and pav ch.irees on all kind of freii;ths so
that Veain Koati will not be detained as they
have been heretofore. In eettinj some on to
receive freich. when the consignee are absent.

Ri rrarscRs : l.ivrmoore it Coolv, S. C.
una & t:o. and II impiirev. Putt Tory, St
Lonis, Mo. ; Tootle & Fairleiirh, St. Joseph.
Mo. s J. H. Cheneworth k Co., Cincinnati Ohioi
W. V. CoulUoujrh, Burlluirton, Iowa. tf

hobinson nousB.
rriJIE unlpii!:iied having recently taken
X and reli'ted the aHov well-know- n and

no:vilar Public liaise, he trusts by the strict
studious atn-ntio- to the wan's of his fuss's,
to merit a li'ueru! li ire of public favor, confi
dene and pitronje. His table will be
spread with the best the market affords, ami
so pain will be spared to make his guests
agreeably at home and com ford hie.

G. A. ROBINSON.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. nov 13-t- f.

(.Li:UOO AIUKRTISEHLSTS.

LATE" ARRIVAL!!
at ;T.r..N win:, low a.

TOOTLE & GREENE
ask now is t uri or a ronu supplv or

mv v&a mm,
Which, when complete, tvPI compose

sun srsT SKt.KCTKI) STOCK
IN MILLS COUNTY.

on ii mtock or unoccniEi
Art bought at th lowest terms ft cash,

consist of
COFFEE,

SUUaH,
TEAS,

FISH,
HICK,

CURRANTS,
RAISINS,

CANDIES,
NOL VSF.S,

SYRUP,
FRUIT,

NUTS, tie., ke., krinv CiOODM.
Lt!! aiij licntu, call flml see them, and

price for yo'irselve. Ttiv hive not lieer
siuirnercil and winterej li St. I,onl, tint
ho'ieht snd fhlpped direct from the F.ssteri
rl'le. Lite tvlen and a f ill nortineiit of
IHIKSS (JfK)!H. from a ten cent Liwn to s
Tn Dollar Silk. AUo, s fe,v fi,e SILK
SHAWLS, HOVNETH PARASOLS.Loriii.j.

A fine stock old and yo ing, fogies Slid
'fist' men, call soo.i if yci want a nice cost
vent or p.int, on rejMomhle termi.

II ATM t ll.lTNIi
New styles, cheap and d iratde.

HAIlUIV.tltK.
A very larp susortinent, consinling In part

of Smith's Tools, Spades, Slnjveln, Forks,
Itskfs, Hoen, Belli, Mill, Croseuf, and Hand
S.iws, Files, Aiircm, Ans, Broidsxes, Ad.e,
Chisels, Ate, &r.. to tti end of the chnpter.

IU ILUI.fj M.lTCItlAI.M.
A larpe lot, roiisisjiij; of Tme Doors, Sash.

Shutter Hinds, P lints. Oils, Nails, Locks,
Latches, Glas. Pntv. kr.

iniMTinr.Ruresns, Uedsfeids, Tiibles, Chairs, Tin
Sares, C ilihoirs, Stands, tc.

CV We will sell cheaper for eash thar
snv ho'ise la Western lows.

iioS-t- f. TOOTLE & GREENE.

It. Nuokolla s Co.

BANKERS & LAND A2ENTS,
GLENWOJJ, IOWA.

Collections made la Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas, aud remi.leJ at current rates of ex-
change, tree of charge.

Loan eir-j.e- for fo.-ei- jr
i Capitalists, at

Wksikrm KArtsoi! Interest, on real estate
secuiiiy.

Farms, Town Lots and Unimproved Lands
bought and sold.

taxes paid in anv Co mtv in the Stat- e-
also in Nebraska arid ntns.ts.

Noies boil'' it auu Money loaned on cood
security.

liiutr st paid ti Special Deposits.
L.inU ..rraiits jouiit una sold.
Spet.al st.e .j.i Kue.i to the selection and

entry of ltnl for settleis or distant dealers.
el.her wun Land Warrants or money, la lova,
ncuds,ii ur ita.aaa.

We c iare leu iiollars per O.ie II indre.l
and aix y Acies, and ui.ike reason ijiede.l.ic- -
Uons, wuen enteri in Urre iji.titics. VV'uen

i. ion ti.trr.i.i.t are siiiii, iwo .tliil a ll.iir
Cents per Acre, ilia L.:nd Uaua Fee, ui.ist
uccuiut.t.iy too L.OC uni)( Fee.

tvuea v arrant are si'.il, l ie No's of War
rants, dale, lo wiuui issued and assigned,
s.ionid be copied a .id rolaiutM, lo gaii acsint
loss i.i nun.

Iteiuiua.ices lo us. can be maJe In Drafts
on a.y ot uie i .a stem or So item Cities.

ive will e.ucr La. id wiui VVarra.i.soi cash.
pay all Fees, Taxes h.mI Coiiiuiiseio.is. lot
o.ie Uiud ol' uie gross profi s, accruing iroai
ilia s.e ot ihe Land all cxpeusas loconieoi;
ot our iliird of ilia pioiii. Oar arrangeiuents
are aucu i.iat we cau enter L.anU la ail Uie
Utlice in lows, Nebraaka, aud ttausas. A
competent sarveyer always in readiness to find
aim select clloic Lsad, Uo tltLBi, Kock
V(uabsiks, Mill Sites, Mineral Tracts,

LC.
Within the next twelve month there will be

ode red tor sale in Nebraska and Kansas, Two
aim a nan Miiiioa Acres or L.smi, couipna-in- g

the best portions of those Territories, and
extending aio.ijr the Misso iri ituei-- . tro.u uie
.Mojth of Kansas River or Uie line of the
dJite of Missouri, to Uie Mouth of L-e-

mn-co- ur River.
We solicit foreiirn Capitol for investment.
Investments properly made in Weiiem

Lauds and Foam Lo.s, are now paying t'roai
twenlv-liv- e to lo ir hundred per cen..

We believe that perso.is pairo.iizinjf oar
firm will time peculiar advantages over
aioit any o.lier in tins Co mtry We were
amoui! the first Pioneers of tins vast anu
growing country and are uitiiii uteiy acj laimed
uiUi nearly every poraoa of Western luwa,
Nebraska and Kansas, and believe we will be
able to reader satisfaction iu all business u- -
trusted to us.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY
WILL, liil 1'llviAlTLY AstVEUl:D.

REFERENCES: John Thompson j Hope,
Graydou k Co., New Yore City; Wood, ila-co- n

Sl Co., Pniladelphla ; si'raight, Ueiuiug k
Co., Cincinnati, Darby 4. lijrks.lah ; Humph-
reys, Tult & Terry ( Crow, McCre ry k Co,
St. Li. ill ; Isaacs & Almond, Leavenwortii
Cuy, Kansas: Gree.H, Weura k llentoii,
Council Blu.'fs, Iowa; He. in, Williams !fc Co.,
Fairheld, Iowa Charles Hendrie, U.irlinton,
luMa ; lion. Aug. Mali, Keosauq te, ioaHot. James Craiir, St. Joseidi, Mi. i Hoa. A.
S. Fulton, Wytheville, Va Hoa. F. McFullen,
t.iulville, a. Hon. F. rerguson, Chief Jus
ice, Bellev.ie, Nebraska.

Ileuwood, Mills Co., Iowa. 21-t- f.

NEW GOODS!! NEW PRICES!!!
Mew Evei )thaij, at the Oil Stand o

SARPY k ENGLISH.
EDWARD C. B03BYSHELL

HAS the honor to inform the people of the
bouwern mstrict or liougla and tu adjoin-
ing counties, Nebraska, that he is now open-
ing one of the largest Stocks of GOODS ever
hro ight to Glen wood, Mills county, Iowa,
10 usii.ing or
DltYGOJl)s GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, ROOTS . SHOES,
UAIS ii CAfs, (jlr.K9iYAUt..
NAILS, LEATHER,
CORDAGE, IRON,
OILS. PAINTS, DYE-STUFF- S,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, ke..

And everything that may be found eeuersll)
in city stores, all of which he will tU

CI I KM' FUU CASH.
rV ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRO-

DUCE taicen in exchange for Goo ls. Buy-
ers from town or country wis'iini: ool and
cliep (ioous, ei'her at wholesule or retail.
will save money bv ct'liag and examining his
stocK before purchasing elsewhere, as they
will and good barf sins aud fair dealing.

Glenwood, Iowa. no tf

Job Printing!
NEATLY and expediHouily executed, on

terms, at this Office.

Prairio Parmor
FOR 1SJ7 VOL. 17.

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL,
DKvoTrrt to

Western Agrirnlinre. Horticulture, Mc!ian-Ic- s,

I'.d n Hlion, Li'erntnre, M itkets,
and (Jenenl News.

rniTrn i
CHARLES D. U RAG DON.

JOHN A. KENNICOTT, Corres'ind Editor
ASSISTCB ST

Over Fivs Hundred Prsctical Farmers and
Mechanics, who have heretofore written,

and will continue, with many others,
to writs for the benefit of their

brethren and the public
Th "Prairie Farmer" I devoted to the In-

terest of th Western Farmer and Mechanic.
It Is the Oldest Agricultural Paper in the
West is published weekly In quarto form, for
binding is charscterised by a high moral
tone labors to promote the interests and ad-
vancement of the whoi.r of the family, and
n develop th" Agricultural Resources of the

West. A special snd competent Cnininrclal
Reporter Is employed to give ncr irnte frke
Reports weeklv. It is essentially tiik family
piper for the Wes

I copy, 1 year. $1 in advance, or $2.50 at
the end of the year.

II copies, 1 yeir. $20.00 free copy to
the persoi sendin? hib.

20 copies, 1 year, $1.100 free copy to
the person sending club.

50 copies, t yeir, $7"i.O') free copy to
the pnrsou senili ii; ci uh.

(JV An oM subscriber sending two !ttv
ones, or $.", will receive three copies one
year.

ITV" S inscriptions ' the club rates must
be paid invariably in advance.

KV S'ibsrrihe row. You want and need
"Tlie Farmer." We want you to have It.

V Current moey may he sent bv miil at
our risk, provided the letters are "r'eistf red."

ClT Address "Prairie Farmer," 47 Clark
s'ree. Chicago, III.

tT Ailvertisernents, of an apnropriate
character, inserted at t'n cents per line each
insertion payment in advance.

GODEY'S GREATEST EFFORT.
Tilt fiRr.ATF.lt ATTRACTIONS

Will be o(Pred in

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1S37.

Tills work hasbeen the standard for twenty-seve- n

years. When an imitation has been at
tempted it has failed. It is

THE ONLY LADY'S ROOK

PUBLISHED IN AMERICA.
NEW FEATURES FOR 1SS7 :

How to dress with Taste. Children's
Clothes How to cut snd contrive them.
Painting on Chs. Patchwork. The Dress-
maker nnd the Milliner.

Drawine in all its variety, useful to the be
ginner snd the proficient.

fashions from 'he establishment of the cel- -
ebrs'ed "Rrodie," will be in every nmn'ier.

Lvery-da- y Actualities V new series ol
thesn ill i' rated articles will be given.

Point, Brussels, and en'ian Lace of
every variety. A specimen of the stitch to lie
use. in each will be given. la addition to the
aVo.',

O.ie Hundred races of Reading will he
given mou'hlv.

Go lv's Splendid Enrravinsrs on s'eel.
Loudon, Piris and Philadelphia Fashions

Goley's fo ir fl,X 'red Colored rubious.
F.nrro'.dry PiVerris, Mudel Cot'ages,

Drss M uklntr wi'h Diagrams to cut bv.
Dress P litems Infants' and Children's

dresses, wi'h lo is how to m"ke them.
All kinds of Cro'ch"'. and Neftin work.

The N irse and 'he Nursery VTy excel-
lent Articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

GODEY'S IN V ALU RLE RECIPES
rrov EVERY SrSJECT.

MUSIC Tliree dollars' worth is given
every year.

In the various numbers for 1S37, will be
found Hie newest dsigns for
Window C irtulas, Broderie An1aise Slippers,

Botiu', Caps, Cloaks, Evening Dresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hllr-Vressin-

Robes de Cramhle, Car-
riage Brides' Dress

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Riding Hahits,
snd Morning Dresses.

Dresses for I lfants and Tonne. Misses,
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Clonks of Fur in
season. Patterns for Needte-jvor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
mouth'v.

Crodit and Netting Work in Colors, Slip-
pers in Colo-- s.

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
S'nd ia vo ir orders soou, as we expect our

list for 1S57 will reach l'0 ,000 copies. The
bes plan of suhscrihii.g Is to send your mnnev
direct to the publisher. Those who send
larjje amounts had better send drafts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot be pro-
cured.

We think we can show how much cheaper
it is to take the Lidv's Book at Tliree Dol-

lars than anv other magazine at Two Dollar.
We will take a late number of both. The
Two Dollar Magazine contained 3d articles,

the Lady's Book ft!.
The Two DoMar Magazine contained 32 en- -

graving, the Lndv' Book ft I.

The Two Dollar Magazine contained 04 pa-
ges, the Lady's Hook 100.

Twenty-fou- r more engravings, twenty six
more articles, siJ thirty-si- x more paces,
nearly double tr.a The lowest club
price'of the Two Dollar Majarine is $1,1.1;
lowest club price of Lady's Book $IV7, only
42 cents difference in th price, which is three
snd a half cents on each nmn'ier, and for that
sum (tliree and a half 'cents), you receive
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fou- r more
euzravines, and thirty-si- x more pages month
ly certainly a very cheap three and a half
cents' worn. This view or tli case has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, which any lady can con-

vince herself of by comparing the two maga-
zines.

TERMS, CAs7lT ADVANCE.
On copy, one year, $3. Two .opie, one

year, $1. Tliree copies, one year, ft.
Five copies on year, and an extra copy to

the person sending th club, making aix
copies $10.

Eight copies one vear and at ex'ra copy to
the person sending the club, making nine
copie $1.1.

Eleven copie on year, and an ex'ra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies $0.
V The above terms cannot be deviated

from, no matter how many are ordered.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Go-ley'- s Ladv's Book and Arthur's Home

Magazines both one year for $:! SO,

Godey's Lady's Hook 'an I Harper's Maga-
zine ho-- one year for $1 5'.

Gixley's Lady Book. Harper's Magazine,
and Arthur's Home Magazine one year $.
The above is h o.ily wjy we can club wi.h

Harper's Magazine. '

The inourv must all b sent at one time for
any of the Clubs.

Sibscrib"rs in the British Provinces who
send for cl.;bs, must remit 31 ceti' extra un
every subscriber, to pay the American pot-ajj- e

to the lines. Address.
L. A. GODEY.

113 Chesn--- ' PM'-- a, p,.

PLATTE RIVER FERRY COMPANY.

NO I ICE Is hereby given, that articles of
of this have been

duly recorded In the counties of Duuirlas and
Cass that said company is s legul incorpora- - '

tion, under the laws of tlie Territory of Ne-

braska that I's name Is stated at theh.-s- of
this notice; that its prinripal place of business
is st the mouth of the Platte River, in said
Territory! that the general nature nf thebusl
tie to be transacted, is to keen a Ferry across
th Piatt River, between tlie counties of
Doualai and Cass, within two miles of Its
junction with th Missouri River 'hat the
amount or Capital S'ock is Five Thousand
dollars, the whole of which ha been paid In,
In th orgsnlzstion of th Company tnat th
legal exlstanc of aald company commenced
on th first dar of January 1H57, and is to be
continued for ill term of 'Twenty years there,
after, that the highest of Indebtedness author-
ised by ssiil company Is one Thou and dollars,
and that the sffurs of said company are to be
managed by President, Treasurer and Secre-lar- y

who constitute a hoard of lir'-c'or- and
said company cMm the exclusive privilege of
keeping a Ferry across said PiaUe River, for

ilis ance of two mucs from its mouth.
Dated February 4 h H17.

JOSEPH THROCKMORTON.
21-- It SecretHry.

ELACKSMITHING.
rpriF, Undersigned leg lesve to inform

the ihahitants of Douglas co mtv, U J
that they sr prepared, to do all work iu v
their line of business, in the best manner, and
ou the most liberal terms, at their shop in
Belleyun.

(r? r Inil several years experience
a' HORSE-SHOEIN- iu some of th-b-

shops in Eastern Cities, thev will be able to
give entire satisfaction, to all who favor them
with their patronage, In this line.

SHAW k ICETON.
Hellovue, Oct. 2.1, lS.Ki.

IP YOU WAT A GOOD PAPE3.
SUBSCRIBE FOR

"The Nation'
fTHIE most popular Weekly In America,
JL which has immediately iipon Its issue,

sprang into an Immense Circulation. This
rapid success is unprecedented In the History
of Journalism, and can only be accounted for
by the fact that the Proprietors have employ-
ed, without regard to expense, the Star Wri-
ters of America. Tlie "Na'iou" is the only
paper which contains the Wittv, H imorous
and Sketches of that Comlcnl
Genius. nnd Unrivalled Humorist, Knight Russ
Ockside, M. D., of which series, one sketch
alone is worth the whole years' Subscription.
The Nation is Edited bv'S. M. Bigelow and
Mrs. F.. D. E. Is. Son'hworth, who is well
known as one of the Most Popular Writers in
America, lu addition to the above, we have
engaged as Contributors;

Clara Moreton, ilenrv W. Herbert,
Alice Carv, W. W. Fosdick,
Mrs. A. F. Law, C. A. Page,
Mrs. E. F. Eller, Ren. Casseday,
Park Benjamin, W. P. Brannan,

and numerous o'hers.
TO TIIE FAIR SEX

We particularly commend our sheet. Their
department will be Edited with the utmost
care, and no expense or labor spared to render
the columns devoted to their especial benefit,
unusually Brilliant, Attractive, Instructive
and Ornamental.
The Farmers' and Planters' Corner
Will contain Practical Sngges' ions and Agri
cultural Hi lts, contributed aud culled from
source the mont reliable, and containing in- -
formation which will prove to them in the
course of a single year, of almost incalculable
benefit.

The o'her departments of our paper will re-

ceive ih atten'iou they respectively demand,
each being especially and caref illy prepared
to meet the varied tes'es of the several class- -
es or it readers. Among these we may men--
tion Original Stories and Poems, Editorial
Ka milling and Sketchings, Spicy CKy News,
Washington Gossip, New York Chit Chat,
the Latest Paris Fashions, Practical Receipt
for th Household and Toilet, Tlie Little
Ones" Department, Gems from Prose and
Poetry, Reader' G tide, Historical Sketches,
Translations, Jtc, Ac.

Tli Nation is issued in Quarto Form,
(eight page,) and each number will co.itain
at leaat two Original Engravings, thus fin-
ishing our Subscriber at the end of the year
with a volume containing 411 large si.e, beau-
tifully nrin'ed pages of Unsurpassed Novel-lett- s.

Sketches, &.c, ke., together with over
100 Original Illustrations.

Tlie Nation is sent at the following remark-
ably low Subscription and Clubbing Terms:
invariably in advance.

Single Copies, SVJ 00 per annum.
Two " (t0 one ad.lres,) $1 M)

Tliree 5 00
Six " t no
Ten " 13 03
(Ta" And one copy free to the getter up of

the Club of TEN.
ifiF All those sending us subscription

from the British Provinces, must enclose in
addition to the subscription price, 2.1 cents for
each subscriber, a we are compelled to pre-
pay the UuKed State postage.

All letters containing money should be reg
istered, and directed plainly, and they will
come at our risk, otherwise w are not re-
sponsible for them.

V Specimen copies will be sent free to
Post Masters, Agents, and all who wish to
get up a club ; to all o'hers, on receipt of four
cents in stamps. Tlie expense of registering
is only .1 cents.

Address CROFUT . BIGELOW;
8.1 Dock St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Among the hundreds of complimentary no-
tices we have received from newspapers in
every section of the country, we quote the
following ex'racts from:

"Tlie Nation appears in clear large type,
on snow whit paper, and is richly adorned
with Illustrations.'' N. Y. Sun.

Mlt will s'tain o a high position in the lit-
erary world." Philadelphia Daily News.

'It is one of the best weeklies now Pub-
lished, and we take pleasure in bringing It to
the notice of the reading public." Harris-bur- r,

Pa. Herald.
'The talent and energy of the proprietors,

its original and interesting contents, and the
beauty of the typography, cannot fail to se-
cure for It a general circulation." Will,
iamshurr, Ps. Independent Press.

"As a literary and family journal, we have
no hesitation in pronouncing it the bestsmung
our exchanges. W advise the ladies to pro-
cure it without delay." Fulton, Pa. Repub.

"We dislike puffing city emanations, but in
tnis ess w are hound to give way to mnw
Unlike many citv cotemporaries, th Na'ion
is composed of sound, substantial and useful
matter, and is not filled up with an overdose
of llimsv, wiihev-woh-y stuff from the hands
of crack-braine- d authors." Erie City Dis-
patch.

"It has the most beautiful engraved head
we ever saw, and its contents are deeply en-
tertainer, truly delicious and

Williamsburg, Vs. Gazette.
"There is room for ust such a paper, and

it has sreured as true heads and hearts
to control us co'mntis a the lirerary and so.
rial worid holds." i Wellsboro igh,' Pa. A.;i-tatn- r.

"It will eoou become a leading paper at the
Mo. Observer.

r wom en.iono norinera papers, out
in thi i:itinies we are forced to overcome
our prejudice, and commend the Njtioa to our
reader." Troy, Ala. Bulletin.

OLENWOOD riOTEL.
Olenwool, low.

H AVING recently leased this well-know- t,

llo'el Tor a number of years, snd fl'ted
it up lu a superior style, the' Proprietor flat,
ters himself that th patronage h here'ofore
received from his friends snd the public ingeiierl will now be extended. My table j,
f urnished wi'h the choicest delicacies of th
season. Avoiding the-Wis- are extenshts'ables, and pood hostlers will always be inat'endince.

Com on, ye thit hunger and 'h'rs' for tv
good of this world, and von will always find
Jette on hand to ml ls'er to your w'"ESSE A. PAINTER.

no

GERMANTOWN LLEGRAPH.
THE MODEL FAMILY AND AU.

RICULTURAL PAPER.
puaLisitr.D at

GERMANTOWN, PHILA'I A CO., TENN.
I'.vinr Wrns ida v Mormko.

7 V PIJILIP It. FHE.1S.
PRICE TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

We take 'his to anno nice to F irm-e- rs

thro igliout 'he counti v. 'hit it is the .

tention of the Edi'or and Proprietor of the
"Germantowu Telegraph," no', oily to con-
tinue as heretofore the Agricultural Depart-
ment of his paper, hut sed ilous'y to add to
its character nnd value by all th in- - ana at
command. All necessary space shall he pr(w
vided for s ful irecord of Agricultural De ails
and a full development of every branch of tlie
Farmer's Pursuit. He will iii future, as he
has always heretofore, aim to be practical,
and to be of real aud substantial advantage
to husbandry. His course, also, will cou'iuu
to be thoroughly independent, and wholly

by any other motives than those he
conceives to be promotive of the true Interest
of Agriculture hi its broadest meaning. Neither
individuals, cliques, socieMes. or any other

shall swerve him from the path of
right and duty.

Farmer, throughout the country, who de-

sire a Newspaper, issued weekly,' and equnl
to any o'her family news and literary journal
published, which makes Agriculture' a spec-
iality, will find the "Germanvown Telegraph"
to fulfill every condition, ami to render it en-
tirely unnecessary for them to subscribe for a
periodical exclusively agricultural.

Practical Horticulture, Pomology and Gar-
dening, generally, will meet with" particular
attention.

As a Literary and News Journal it shall
not bo surpassed by any in the coun'rv.
Neatly printed on good paper, of th largest
class, it shall continue to be one of the hand-
somest newspapers nf the day.

Every Family, in to-.v- or country, whether
they take o'her papers or no', will find the
"Germanowp Telegraph" to be worth, in lit-
eral benefi1-- tvt ice the amount of subscription.

No subscrip'ions received without the cash.
Price Two Dollars in advance. Subscriptions
not paid wiihin th" year, $i.50. Mail sub-
scribers wdll have the cah pos'age dedue'ed
when not exceeding 2.1 ct. per annum, pro-
vided the subscription be paid strictly in

Postage stamps to this amount will
be returned as change wi ll the receipt

Any persou sending five new subscribers at
one time, with the cash, will be entitled to the
paper fur one year.

Specimen numbers sent on request.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
For 1657.

riVl Ch'Tes. Vam'ly Newps-j- r i th"
X Wes: ! Tne WeeVIv Plain D'lW riil

commence i's Sixteenth Volume on the tat day
of 1 i7. It will co i'iuue the sain
Independent. Jocose, Fearless. Figh ing .lo

been. Dili ig Plainly hut kind-I- v

with all. It will battle for th Constitu-
tion 'he Union, as " he world's bes' trea-- s

ire and last ho-e- . ft will oppose Fisioi-ist- n
in every form, and battle Dis-- ruinu iu

every disgii. Of its v:ri!s-ic- e as a Sentinel
upon the watch-'o- vr of Liberty, it Is suffi
cient to say, that it has never yet been fomd
nanni-ie- at ps .
THE NEW VOLUME ND THE NEW

YEARI
Th New Volume will commence wl.h a

New Year, big with important events. A
new leaf in the history of this Republic will
be eVered, upon the Inauguration of a new
President and Vice President. During th
coining year, th po'icy of the New Adminis-
tration will be fully unveiled in regard to th
following important and exci'ing Ni.ioual
topic: Th Final Settlement of the Kansas
Difficulty, ou which the whole Slavery ques-
tion iu the i pendiuj; Te Final
Settlement of the Central American (2 ies.iu.i,
as h gainst th claims of England O ir Right
of Transit Across the Is'hm is, and the recog-
nition and tnaiu'ainance of the Walker Re-
public iu Nicaragua The Diuisli tto.md Due

Tlie Acq lisi'.iou of Cuba The Aunexdtio.i
of the Siudwich Islands Th Aduiloii of
Minnesota as a State Admission oi Oregoj

Adinissio a of Utah, with or without 1'o.y-guii- iy

V I nission of Kansas, with or wiJid.it
Slavery Probable Adinissio. i of Nebraska
and Washington Territories The Inaugural
Message of James Buchiiiai. Tue Doings of
tlie New Democratic Co ugress. Tnese are
some of the leading events wnicti will distin-
guish the incoming Aduiiuistratio.i, aud iiust
of them will transpire d iring the co. mug year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBiCKiitbl
Cleveland, from its central localiou, and

from its great concentration of Rail Roads,
Telegraphs, and water command atiou wiui
the world, is admitted to be the Best News
Point in the West. It csa fnrnuli intelligence
from all part of the world, day ahead of Ui
New York Papers, and the P.ain Dealer, be
longing to the New York Associated Press, hi
the first to publish the Foreigii aud Domestic
Markets, New, Di 'asters upon the
and Commercial Intelligence generally, it
will have Daily Telegrapuic DispaU:hi Trout
Washington during the Session of Congress,
snd has regular Correspondent la ail Ui

principal cities of the Union.
lu additioa to a full and faithful record of

passing events, we intend to devo.e a consid-
erable portion of our paper to "Polite litera-
ture." Every Paper will contaiu a 8iory,
either original or selected, accompanied w.tu
the choicest variety of Miscellany, uch a
Poetry, Discoveries. Biographies, Jokes, Od-
dities, fee, kc, ma kin;; altoe.uer one or Ui
most Valuable Family Journals in th Wsir

"Prompt to improve and to invite.
We'll blend instruction with delight."

(fjT Our Agricultural, Commercial, and
Telegraphic Departments, will each be worth
tlie subscription price of tLe paper.

The Brighton, New York, Baltimore, Cleve-
land and Cincinnati Markets will be reported
Weekly.

TERMS i
Single Subscribers, $2.00
Clubs of Ten to oue Otlice), 1.50
Clubs ot' Twenty (.to one Oii.c),-- . l.Jj
Club of Fifty, l.uU
Pay i.ivaiiably in acvante. To the getter

up Oi a Club, oiie copy gratis.
Post-.- isteM are epcial!y requested!

lo an as Ajents. They shj ild ineveiy case,
wheie posibli-- , subs itu'.e Western buiO
cr.uic Paper for Eusj-r- Pajins.

Tiio-ti- ' desiring the Pn vldei.t's Mtsivge and
oiler Public Documents, ca.i sut.t til.e uo.v,
or at any time before the first of Iu;rni'ui.

T" hubscribers to Uie New V oluuie liuul I

send in their mimes ss early as tti middle of
Decet.iber, an that they m iy hi- r?iatered 1 1

t.uie for Uie first number. AU foul tmei.ej
at current rates, and ii' leistercj, maned at
our risk. Address

J. W. GRAT, CUvclsjid, O.


